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CHARACTERISTICS OF PLASTICITY AND MICROSTRUCTURE OF HOT FORMING MAGNESIUM ALLOYS Mg-Al-Zn TYPE
CHARAKTERYSTYKI PLASTYCZNOŚCI I MIKROSTRUKTURA ODKSZTAŁCANYCH NA GORĄCO STOPÓW MAGNEZU TYPU
Mg-Al-Zn
The paper presents analysis of plasticity characteristics and microstructure of magnesium alloys for hot plastic treatment
with different aluminium content (3÷8%). Tests were conducted for assessment of susceptibility of tested alloys to hot plastic
deformation. A tensile test was run in temperature from 250 to 450◦C. Based on the results, ultimate tensile strength (UTS)
and reduction of area (Z) were determined for samples. Conducted compression tests allowed to specify the flow stress and
microstructure changes after deformation. The activation energy in hot forming was determined for investigated alloys. The
parameters of the process where flow is significantly influenced by twin formation in microstructure were determined. A varied
plasticity of tested alloys was found depending on aluminium content. Test results will be useful in development of forging
technology of selected construction elements which serve as light substitutes for currently used materials.
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W pracy analizowano charakterystyki plastyczności i mikrostrukturę stopów magnezu przeznaczonych do przeróbki pla-
stycznej na gorąco ze zróżnicowaną zawartością aluminium (3÷8%). Badania prowadzono dla oceny podatności badanych
stopów do kształtowania plastycznego w warunkach przeróbki plastycznej na gorąco. Przeprowadzono próbę rozciągania w
temperaturze od 250 do 450◦C, na podstawie której określono wytrzymałość na rozciąganie i przewężenie badanych próbek.
Wykonane próby ściskania pozwoliły na wyznaczenie naprężenia uplastyczniającego i zmian mikrostruktury po odkształceniu.
Dla badanych stopów wyznaczono energię aktywacji odkształcenia plastycznego na gorąco. Określono parametry procesu,
dla których na przebieg plastycznego płynięcia wpływa istotnie bliźniakowanie w mikrostrukturze. Wykazano zróżnicowaną
plastyczność badanych stopów w zależności od zawartości aluminium. Wyniki badań będą pomocne do opracowania technologii
kucia wybranych elementów konstrukcyjnych stanowiących lekkie zamienniki stosowanych obecnie materiałów.
1. Introduction
Since the beginning of the 21 st century, one can ob-
serve significant increase of the interest in magnesium alloys
as applied in automotive and aerospace industry, as well as in
space technology [1, 2]. The development of deformable mag-
nesium alloys and plastic forming methods has been strongly
limited so far [3, 4]. A very popular group of magnesium
alloys are those containing aluminium with addition of zinc
and manganese. Such materials, due to the used ingredients,
are relatively cheap. They are characterised by beneficial set of
mechanical properties. The most popular is alloy AZ31 which
is characterised by good deformability and is processed in
conditions of rolling, extrusion or forging. Resistance of the
alloys from this group increases with the increase of alumini-
um content. For elements which are supposed to have bigger
resistance it is better to use alloys marked as AZ61 and AZ80
which include 6 and 8% aluminium respectively. Alloy AZ31
may reach ultimate tensile strength of 260 MPa, alloys AZ61
and AZ80 respectively 325 and 350 MPa after extrusion. To-
gether with increase of aluminium content the plasticity and
susceptibility to plastic treatment in lower temperatures de-
creases [5]. That is why such materials are often used as
foundry materials. In order to prepare technology of plastic
processing it is necessary to define precisely the plastic prop-
erties and microstructure changes of those alloys. The aim of
the paper was to compare the plasticity and microstructure of
magnesium alloys with from 3 to 8% aluminium content from
group Mg-Al-Zn-Mn. On the basis of tensile tests the plasticity
changes were determined in temperature from 250 to 450◦C.
Conducted compression test in temperature from 250 to 450◦C
and strain rate from 0.01 to 10 s−1 provided important data
concerning the influence of process parameters on flow stress
and microstructure changes connected with recrystallization
process. The dependencies of flow stress and deformation from
Zener-Hollomon parameter were determined. Achieved results
will be used for preparation of forging construction elements
technology for aviation industry.
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2. Experimental procedure
The initial materials were rolled bars of magnesium alloy
AZ31, AZ60 and AZ80 with diameter of 12 mm and with
various aluminium contents. Chemical composition of inves-
tigated alloys is presented in Table 1.
Susceptibility of magnesium alloys to cracking in high
temperatures was tested on Gleeble 3800 simulator using
thread samples with diameter 10 mm and length 125 mm.
The tests were conducted at temperatures ranging from 200
to 450◦C at deformation rates of 20 mm/s. For samples after
tensile test the ultimate tensile strength was determined (UTS)
together with area reduction (Z). Cylindrical samples with di-
ameter 10 mm and height 12 mm were used for obtaining the
necessary data from the hot deformation simulator Gleeble
3800. They were subjected to uniaxial compression tests.
TABLE 1
Chemical composition of investigated magnesium alloys, [wt %]
alloys Al Zn Mn Cu
AZ31 3.0 0.71 0.20 <0.01
AZ61 6.2 0.61 0.22 <0.01
AZ80 8.2 0.34 0.13 <0.03
The tests associated with the study of dynamic softening
were conducted at temperatures T = 250, 300, 350, 400 and
450◦C and at the nominal strain rates ε˙ = 0.01, 0.1, 1 or
10 s−1 (after uniform preheating at temperature of 450◦C).
After attaining the equivalent strain ε = 0.8 the samples were
cooled in water. From values of peak stress σpp of particu-
lar stress-strain curves the value of the activation energy in
hot forming was determined and then by means of this value
the determination of kinetics of the dynamic recrystallization
followed (specifically the strain to reach the peak εp, corre-
sponding to the dynamic recrystallization start), as a function
of Zener-Hollomon parameter (Z).
The apparent activation energy value Q [J ·mol−1] in hot
forming is a key material constant, needed e.g. for calculation
of the temperature compensated strain rate represented by the
Zener-Hollomon parameter Z [s−1] [6]:
Z = ε˙ exp
[
Q
RT
]
(1)
The knowledge of the given material enables to predict effec-
tively the maximum flow stress value σpp [MPa] or the strain
value εp [–] corresponding to start of the dynamic recrystal-
lization at the given temperature T [K] and strain rate ε˙ [s−1].
The Q-value should ideally be the material constant depending
only on the chemical composition and structure of the given
material. The hyperbolic law in Arrhenius type equation is
conventionally used for its determination [7]:
ε˙ = C exp
(−Q
RT
) [
sinh
(
ασpp
)]
n (2)
where C [s−1], n [–] and α [MPa−1] are other material con-
stants, R = 8.314 J ·mol−1 · K−1 and σpp [MPa] is flow stress
corresponding to the peak stress on the certain stress-strain
curve.
This relationship has been solved by a simple graphic
method, based on the repeated application of linear regres-
sion. A particularity of the hyperbolic function is used in this
calculation that enables to simplify the Eq. (2) for low stress
values (i.e. for a high-temperature level) into the form of the
Arrhenius power law:
ε˙ = C1 exp
[−Q
RT
]
σnpp (3)
and, vice versa, for high stress values (i.e. for a
low-temperature level) into the form of the exponential law:
ε˙ = C2 exp
[−Q
RT
]
exp
(
βσpp
)
(4)
where C1 [s−1], C2 [s−1] and β [MPa−1] are the material con-
stants. The constant α in Eq. (2) is given by the relation:
α =
β
n
(5)
For a chosen high-temperature level the constant n is deter-
mined by the linear regression of the experimental data in
coordinates ln σpp ∼ ln ε˙, and for a chosen low-temperature
level the constant β is obtained by the linear regression in
coordinates σpp ∼ ln ε˙. After the calculation of the quantity
α according to the Eq. (5), the constants Q and C in Eq. (2)
may be calculated by the final linear regression of all the data
plotted in the coordinates T−1 ∼ (ln ε˙ − nsinh(ασpp)).
Such an estimate of constants n and β can be strongly
influenced by the selection of the corresponding temperature
level as well as by the experimental data scatter. This weakness
has been eliminated by application of the specially developed
interactive software ENERGY 4.0 [8]. The program uses the
values n and β, determined by the previous procedure, only as
the first estimate of parameters for the final refining multiple
nonlinear regression of all the data corresponding to the Eq.
(2).
Strain εp [–] corresponding to the peak stress can be
described in dependence on the parameter Z by the relation
[9]:
εp = UZW (6)
where U [–] and W [–] are material constants.
The resulting equations describing the dependence peak
stress and of the tested materials have the following form:
σpp =
1
α
arg sinh
 n√ZC
 (7)
Equation (7) was obtained by modification of the Eq. (2) after
quantification of individual material constants.
Structural examination was performed on a cross-section
parallel to the axis of a sample. The samples were included
in a conducting material and etched in a solution intended for
etching magnesium alloys, containing: 4.2g (NO2)3C6H2OH –
picric acid, 70ml C2H5OH – ethyl alcohol, 10ml H2O – water
10ml CH3COOH – glacial acetic acid. Structural evaluation
was performed using an Olympus GX51 light microscope, in
bright field.
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3. Results
Microstructure of tested alloys in initial condition after
extrusion and heating in temperature of 450◦C with soaking
time of 40 minutes is shown in Fig. 1. Before deformation
the tested alloys AZ31 and AZ61 are characterised by sin-
gle phase microstructure of solution α−Mg, whereas in mi-
crostructure of alloy AZ80 the presence of intermetallic phase
γ (Mg17Al12) was found and which was confirmed by prior
X-ray tests [10, 11].
Fig. 1. Microstructure of investigated alloy in initial state after an-
nealing at temperature 450◦C with holding time of 40 min. a – AZ31,
b – AZ61 and c – AZ80
Hot tensile test. The view of the samples after tension is
shown in Fig. 2. Tensile test results show that, in tested range
of parameters, the ultimate tensile strength is strictly depen-
dent on the aluminium content and is the highest for alloy
AZ80 (Fig. 2b). The stress decreases almost five times with
increase of deformation temperature from 200 to 450◦C. In
case of reduction of area Z, which is the measure of plas-
ticity, similar values were achieved for tested alloys during
deformation in temperature 300, 350 and 400◦C (Fig. 2b). It
is visible in this range that the most beneficial susceptibili-
ty to deformation of tested alloys is Z = 86.3÷90.4%. With
temperature change, the value of contraction for alloys AZ61
and AZ80 decreases which proves the gradual deterioration of
plasticity over 400◦C. In case of alloy AZ31 the deformability
is high also in temperature of 450◦C. For lower temperatures
the biggest plasticity drop is observed in case of alloy AZ80,
particularly intensive in temperature of 200◦C.
Fig. 2. Results of tensile test for investigated alloys in temperature
range from 200 to 450◦C, a – ultimate tensile strength (UTS),
b – reduction of area (Z)
Hot compression test. Example flow curves which show the
influence of temperature on flow stress of tested alloys AZ31,
AZ61 and AZ80 are presented in Fig. 3. As it can be ob-
served, the decrease of deformation temperature, below 300◦C
changes the shape of flow curve for all tested alloys. A curve is
achieved which initially has concave shape, which is connected
with intensive course of twinning in microstructure.
After reaching the peak stress, together with the increase
of deformation, the stress intensively drops. The smallest stress
in analysed deformation temperature range was determined
for alloy AZ31 (Fig. 3a) and the biggest for alloy AZ80
(Fig. 3c). Increase of strain rate also favours the achievement
of characteristic course of flow stress changes during defor-
mation within which the twinning process in microstructure
takes place.
Fig. 3. Flow stress of investigated AZ31 (a), AZ61 (b) and AZ80 (c)
after deformation at temperature range from 250◦C to 450◦C with a
strain rate 0.1s−1
The metallographic analyses (Figs. 4, 5) proved the
known fact that the curves of the conventional shape (Fig. 3)
arose as a result of joint influence of the dislocation harden-
ing and the dynamic recrystallization (Fig. 4a-c) , whereas the
atypical curves with the concave starting phase (Fig. 3) were
essentially affected by twinning. A big drop in stress after
reaching the maximum is the effect of extension of surface of
existing grain boundaries because of appearing twins (Fig. 5a).
Fig. 4. The microstructure of the investigated AZ31 alloy after com-
pression at a temperature of and 350◦C – slip dominates. Strain rate
of 0.1 s−1, strain ε: a – 0.1, b – 0.4, c – 0.8
It leads to formulation of a large number of nuclei and
new recrystallized grains (Fig. 5b, c). and significantly de-
creases the size of strain hardening.
From the values of peak stress σpp of particular
stress–strain curves the value of the activation energy in hot
forming was determined and other constants in Eqs. 2 and 6
calculated by the procedure described above. Effect of defor-
mation heat generation was taken into account and only real
and not nominal forming temperatures were considered. Sim-
ilarly the mean strain rates were calculated for the relevant
peak-stress values because this value can significantly differ
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from the nominal value during the initial phase of compres-
sion test [12]. The calculated constants in Eqs. 2 and 6 are
summarized in Table 2.
Fig. 5. The microstructure of the investigated AZ31 alloy after com-
pression at a temperature of 250◦C – twinning dominates. Strain rate
of 0.1 s−1, strain ε: a – 0.1, b – 0.4, c – 0.8
TABLE 2
Calculated constant in Eqs. 2 and 6 for investigated alloys
Alloy AZ31 – low Z AZ31 – high Z AZ61 AZ80
Q [kJ/mol] 153.1 145.8 153.3 150.7
n [-] 5.67 1.50 6.47 4.04
α [MPa−1] 0.013 0.044 0.0018 0.0080
C [s−1] 1.04 · 1012 3.78 · 109 6.37 · 1016 6.17 · 1011
U [-] 0.0011 0.19 0.0063 0.0066
W [-] 0.18 0.008 0.10 0.10
In the case of alloy AZ31 it was impossible to describe all
experimental data by single Eqs. 2 and 6 for a wide range of
experimental conditions. Previous research [12-15] disclosed
that the traditional stress-strain curves of this material (as a
result of dislocation hardening and dynamic recrystallization)
occurred at low values of Zener-Hollomon parameter, where-
as the atypical stress–strain curves with concave shape in the
initial stage of deformation (essentially affected by twinning)
were observed at high Z-values.
Fig. 6. Influence of Zener – Hollomon parameter (Z) on peak stress
σpp for investigated alloy; points – experimental values, lines – cal-
culated according to Eqs. (7)
Fig. 6 and Fig.7 shows the influence of parameter Z,
appropriately on strain εp and peak stress σpp from exper-
imental data and calculated according to Eqs. 6 and 7. It
is clearly visible that the dependence has exponential char-
acter. Those two deformation mechanisms were separated by
the value Z = 9.1×1012 s−1. Although the activation energy
values of alloy AZ31 are almost identical in both regions of the
temperature compensated strain rate, other material constants
differ substantially. Deformation behavior of alloy AZ31 at
high Z-values is very specific even in comparison with other
examined magnesium alloys (compare the constants in Ta-
ble 2). Kinetics of the dynamic recrystallization of alloy AZ31
related to peak strain εp is almost independent on the forming
parameters for the values of Z >9.1×1012 s−1. Moreover, it is
remarkable how slight the Q-value is of the tested materials
influenced by their chemical composition. Together with the
increase of parameter Z, which means decrease of temperature
and increase of strain rate, the difference between flow stress
rises for tested materials (Fig. 6). For alloys AZ61 and AZ80
the stress increases more intensively in comparison with alloy
AZ31. The calculated strain εp is highest for AZ31 alloy and
very similar to both AZ61 and AZ80 alloy (Fig. 7).
Fig. 7. Influence of Zener – Hollomon parameter (Z) on strain εp
corresponding to peak stress σpp for investigated alloys; points –
experimental values, lines – calculated according to Eqs. (6)
Microstructures of tested AZ61 and AZ80 alloys after
deformation in temperatures 250, 300, and 350 with strain
rate of 0.1 s−1 to deformation ε = 0.8 are shown in Figs 8,
9. In case of alloys AZ61 and AZ80, during deformation at
temperature of 250◦C small recrystallized grains are observed
on grain boundaries of primary grains, but for alloy AZ61
the process is more advanced. Due to very small recrystal-
lized grains achieved at temperature 250◦C the quantitative
assessment of grain size for those parameters with the use of
light microscopy is practically impossible. It is clearly visi-
ble that the biggest susceptibility to recrystallization process
is found in alloy AZ61 with the medium aluminium content.
Microstructure is fully recrystallized after compression in tem-
perature of 300◦C similarly how in AZ31 alloy. In microstruc-
ture of AZ80 alloy primary grains are observed (Fig. 9b).
Fig. 8. Microstructure of AZ61 alloy after compression with strain
rate of 0.1 to deformation ε = 0.8. Deformation temperature:
a – 250◦C, b – 300◦C, c – 350◦C
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Fig. 9. Microstructure of AZ80 alloy after compression with strain
rate of 0.1 to deformation ε = 0.8. Deformation temperature:
a – 250◦C, b – 300◦C, c – 350◦C
4. Discussion
The paper presents analysis of magnesium alloys from
AZ group with different aluminium content which beneficially
influences the resistance. The fault of those alloys is relatively
small deformability, particularly in lower temperatures which
drops with the increase of aluminium content. Achieved data
suggests that tested alloys can be formed with the methods
of hot working. The most beneficial deformability described
with the use of contraction Z, in tested range of changeability
of deformation process parameters, can be found in alloy type
AZ31 with smallest aluminium content (3%) (Fig. 2). Alloys
of type AZ61 and AZ80 have comparable deformability to
alloy AZ31 in temperature 300-400◦C, which proves a similar
value of contraction. In lower temperature the deformability
decreases, particularly for alloy AZ80. Together with the in-
crease of temperature to above 450◦C, a decrease of deforma-
bility is observed, which can be connected with the fact of
gradual approaching to temperature of plasticity loss (because
in alloys with highest aluminium content fusible eutectics are
formed).
Tests results of the influence of compression parameters
on the flow stress show that it occurs with the increase of alu-
minium content in its structure (Fig. 3). Decrease of process
temperatures leads to a stoppage, an unusual course of flow
stress changes and the curve has initially concave shape. It
results from gradual decrease of slip systems together with
decrease of temperature and increase of participation of twin-
ning formulation in such conditions (Fig. 5). Appearance of a
new boundary decreases the dislocation mobility which causes
an intensive increase of strain hardening.
Alloys are characterised by similar sensitivity to changes
in deformation process temperatures, which can be read from
similar values of activation energy Q (Table 2) In comparison,
activation energy for self lattice diffusion of Mg is estimated at
135 kJ/mol [16].Similar results for AZ31 alloy were obtained
by authors of paper [17] when they examined the alloy AZ31
in the temperature range 250-500◦C and wide range of strain
rates 10−4 – 102 s−1. The resulting activation energy equalled
Q = 148 kJ/mol, or 152 kJ/mol, in dependence on different
deformation mechanisms. Authors of paper [5] calculated the
value Q = 140 kJ/mol−1 for the extruded at temperature AZ61
alloy. For alloy AZ81 the value Q = 180 kJ/mol−1 was reported
in paper [18].
Change of the peak flow stress (σpp) in Zener-Hollomon
function for tested alloys AZ61 and AZ80 can be described
with the use of power function (Fig. 6) similarly to defor-
mation εp (Fig. 7) for alloys AZ61 and AZ80. Alloy AZ31
behaves in a more complex way.
Difference in flow stress changes together with the in-
crease of parameter Z for tested alloys can be explained by
conducted observations of microstructure. Alloys AZ31 and
are characterised by the bigger susceptibility to recrystalliza-
tion process in comparison to AZ80 alloy (Figs. 4c, 5c, 8 and
9). For alloy AZ80, a smaller susceptibility to recrystalliza-
tion is observed in temperature of 300◦C and lower which is
presented by surface taken up by recrystallized grains. In mi-
crostructure of alloy AZ80 the presence of intermetallic phase
γ (Mg17Al12). It favours a bigger dislocation hardening and
faster concentration of defects which is not compensated with
process of microstructure reconstruction which, as a result,
leads to deformability drop, similar behaviour was reported in
paper [11]. Decrease of process temperature, however, favours
an achievement of fine-grained microstructure which is bene-
ficial from the point of view of plasticity boundary.
5. Conclusion
Designing the technology of plastic processing of con-
struction elements requires a precise determination of influ-
ence of process parameters on plasticity and microstructure of
alloys. It has a significant meaning when designing products
made of magnesium alloys which are to be used as construc-
tion elements for aviation industry and which are supposed to
replace the currently used conventional products. The advan-
tages of magnesium are shown in many papers [1-4, 19]. Prod-
ucts with better set of mechanical properties can be achieved
with the use of plastic processing in comparison to products
achieved with the use of casting [20]. In case of alloys AZ61
and AZ80, together with the increase of aluminium content the
temperature range when plastic processing can be performed
gets limited, referring both of the beginning and the end of
process. It requires, though, a bigger regime in conduction
of the process not to lead to cracking of the product or alloy
AZ31 the temperature range is biggest. The case of the exam-
ined magnesium alloys are specific because its deformation
behaviour is influenced by twinning. The deformation mech-
anism playing an important role at high values of the temper-
ature compensated strain rate – Zener-Hollomonn parameter.
Conducted microstructure tests show that for tested alloys in
conditions of deformation a fine-grained microstructure can
be achieved. Achieved results will provide data for computer
simulation of the process of hot forging which is essential
for preparation of forging technology of precise construction
elements for aviation industry.
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